
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF BHILAI 

NIT 

(AS Per PWD Building SOR 01.01.2015 & Electric SOR 01.06.2020) 

Quantity PRTICUERS OFUFIS 

:aa ranN a:nds:of tundations, tren«hes and drains or fir any other purpose 

'ang*is stoaitnd stut upt» 1 s m itd and lead upt» som tat least Sm away ireom the 

a at ana, nndng irng nd ievclng tpits ln all tes vf sols,. 
" Ant ia :" 1,*"al inin plm ement voneiete with crushed sto1ne aggregate using concrete 

21.29 um 

1.77 Cum 

JnE aria 1n1 min reintorrai cenient intele with tushed stone aggregate using 
Cum 10.02 

ARi *:\r . ri pimth leneleirluading cstnt fMm work. 

: aded stone aggregatc 20mnm nominal si/e 
rA"g mCntrement for R CC nork including straightening. cutting. 

Sdg ci impo as }*r dran ings including cost of binding wire all complete. Thermo- 994.91 Kg 

Bi ni u h "nia thash Ime bricks (Fal G Brieksi confiming to IS:1289-4-2002 of class 

ds S*a n iunin aind plinth in: 

r: \ 
ui nith mular ty-ash I1me bricks tFal G Brichs) contiming to IS:12894-2002 of class 

Jgnat' riatdn and plnth in: 

:\ ent: o coarse sand)_ 
ant ng im norh including centring. shuttering. strutting. staging. propping bracing 

C : ind 7:luding its remov al at all les els, for 
Fune ns. irngs, bases of columns plinth beam. curtain wall in any shape and size and all type 

6.01 Cum 

:o cOase sand 

9.34 Cum 

12.60 Sqm 
w. eiru inth level 

33.36 Sqm 
B 

Susperses is vis. access platsom. balconies (plain surfaces) and shelves (cast in situ) 

13.20 Sqm CCmns. Pars. Piers and likes- rectangular or square in shape 

4.80 Sqm D)Beams. linte's. antilevers &nalls 
Previdn and iling in plinth with sand Crusher dust and hard moorum under floor in layers not 

eceedingm in depth consolidating each deposited layer by ramming and watering, including 

Jressing cet:mplcte 
|Providing and lay ing ceramic glazed floor tiles conforming to IS: 1$622 of approved size. make. 

colour. shade iaid on 2o mm thick Cement Alortar 1:4(l cement: 4 coarse sand) including pointing 

the joints ith white cement mined with matching pigment etc., complete. 

Size 300Mmm Providing and fung ceramis glazed wall tiles confomning to IS : 15622 of approved make, colours 
shades and size on wall and dados over 12 mm thich bed of cement Mortar 1:3 (l cement: 3 coarse 

10 sand and jointing with gey cement slur a 3.3kg per sqm including pointing in white cement 
mixed with matching pigment complete 

Size unto 200x300mm 
11 Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster of mi: In Cement mortar 1:3 (1 cenment: 3 fine 

sand 
1Providing and making 12mm thieck cement plaster of mis: In C'ement mortar 1:5 (l cement: 5 fine 

sand 
Providing and making 1Smm thick cement plaster on the rough side of single or half brick wall of 

13 mix: 

|In Cement mortar 1:5tl cement: 5 fine sand) 

4.42 Cum 

8.84 Sqm 

20.64 Sqm 

13.14 Sqm 

55.04 Sqm 

44.80 Sqm 

Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S. sheet Imm thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal 
14 braces of angle lat iron of suitable size. 3.00 mm M.S. gusset plates at junetions and eomers, all 

necessary fittings complete including applying a prinming cot of red oxide zinc chromate primer. 
96.00 
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UONM 

Quantity S.N. PARTICULERS OF ITEMS 

Providing and fixing flush door shutters, conforning lo IS : 2202 (Part-1), decorative type core of block 

board construction with frame of first class hard wood and well matched teak ply veneering with vertical 4.32 Sqm 
15 

grains or cross bands and face veneers on both faces of shuters excluding hinges. 
25 mm. thick (double leaf for cupboard shutters with piano type hinges 

Providing and fixing in position doors, windows and ventilators frames made of cold rolled pressed steel 
sheet framed profiles made fromcommercial M.S. Sheets conforming to 1.S. 513 of 1973 and as per 
general specifications of I.S 4351 including hinges jamb, lock jamb, steel butt hinges, base tie, joints 

16 mitred and welded with 10cm long legs of size 15x3mm M.S. flat, embedded in cement concrete blocks 

Sx 1Ox 1Ocm size of grade M-10 or rawl plugs and screws or with fixing clips or with bolts 
and nuts including neatly compacted filing M-10 cement concrete in profile section applying a priming 
coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer. Single rebate/ mullion 80mmx50mm size, 1.6mm thick sheet 

18.80 Metre 

|Providing and fixing M.S. grill of approved pattern made of M.S. flats or square or round bars welded to 
17 steel frame of windows etc. including applying a priming coat welded to frame with all necessary fitting 

conmplete including applving a priming of red oxide zinc chromate primer._ 
Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles with soluble salt printing, of size 600x600mm with water 

18 absorption less than 0.5% and conforming to IS: 15622 of approved make, laid on 20mm thick cement 
mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand) including grouting the joints with white cement and matching 

pigments etc. complete. 
Providing and laying ceramic glazed floor tiles conforming to IS: 15622 of approved size, make, colcur, 
shade laid on 20 mm thick Cement Mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand) including pointing the joints 

176.40 Kg 

44.56 Sqm 

19 
with white cement mixed with matching pigment etc., complete 

Size 300x300mm 
Providing & laying 60mm thick precast interlocking concrete blocks of approved size (approx 305 sqcm) 
and shape pattern, over 40 mm thick average complete coarse sand bed with joints of 3mm thick filled 

20 by fine sand including leveling with surface vibrator, temping and sweeping etc. complete of minimum 

compressive strength of 250 kg/sq.cm 

Plain/ normal colaured precast interlock concrete block 
Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior paint of required shade as per 
manufacturer's specifications to give protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of 

21 surface etc. complete with: 

On new work (Two or more coats applied 1.43 Itr/ 10 sqm over and including priming coat of exterior 

primer applied fa 2.20 kg/ 10 sam) 
Distempering with acrylic washable distemper to give an even shade. 

1.80 Sqm 

30.40 Sqm 

81.72 Sqm 

22 
On new work (Two or more coats)_ 
Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with: 

132.60 Sqm 

23 
Satin synthetic enamel paint 5.88 Sqm 

24 Add 10% For Electrification, Sanitary & Water supply, Work (As Per SOR) 45430.00 L-S 

Executive Engineer 

Municiapal Corporation 
Bhilai 

Assistant Engineer 

Municipal Corporation 
Bhilai 

Sub Engineer 
Municipal Corporation 

Bhilai 
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